
matefrom Europe.
•

'' March 1."
The Cimild 'steam, proPeller ,Andes arrived at

this port, this Morning from Liverpool, whence She
sailed on the 14th ult., bringing news three days
later than were•received by the Europa. The news
is very interesting.

'The Liverpool Cotton marketwas firm at former
quotations. The sales of Monday, the 13th of Feb.
ruary, were eight thousand bales. Breadstuff were
unchanged. Consols were quoted at 911892. •

The London Money market closed on the 13th
with'an easy feeling. There was every indication
that-the Bank of England would soon reduce the
rates of interest.

The London Globe says thatLord Raglan would
probably have the chief command of the landforces.

The re-opening of negotiations for peace seems
to be doubted in London. although the Faris corres-
pondents of.the Times and Globe make positive as-
sertion that smelt is the fact.

The Government is undecided whether to send
the troops to Malta from Liverpool direct, or from
Cork. The Agents, however; prefer to send them
from Liverpool, which will probably be done.

England and France continued to. make extra•
ordinary preparations for war. The British Gov-
ernment has taken the Cunard steamers Niagara
and Cambria to convey troops to ~the Mediterra-
nean. They were to sail on the 18th of February
for Malta.

The newe•ot the seat of war on the Danube,'is
becoming very interesting. The 'lstest accounts
are that Prince Gortschakoff had surrounded Kale-
fat, with an army of sixty thousand Russians, and
had positive orders to capture it from the Turks.--
A bloody battle was anticipated.

The military force for the assistance of Turkey,
it is.now confidently asserted, will be40,000 French
and 10,000 English troops: England will send
10,000 more, if necessary.

, The squadron will consist of thirty sail of yes-

eels—to include twenty screw steamers, three pad-
dle wheel steamers, and seven sailing vesskls--ma-
king a total of 2000 guns. This fleet,' without
reckoning the squadron of Admiral Corry, will be
the most powerful ever fitted out by Great Britain.
In the RoyaLDock Yards, the formation and equip
meat of the fleets proceeds with great rapidity.

• From all accounts it appears that it was deter-
mined by the , Russians to make a decisive blow.
Prince Gortschakoff bad received positive orders
from the Emperor to use every effort to drive the
Turks out of Lesser Wallachia, without.further loss
of time.

In Asia, Kurschid Pasha had reorganized the
Turkish forces, and was about to resume defensive
operations, with 30,000 infantry, 5,000 cavalry and
140 guns.

Telegraphic advices from Bucharest, to the Ist
inst., state that 65,000 Russian troops were before
Kalslet, though Prince Gortsehakolfknew that the
Turkish position could notbe carried without great
loss of life.

A Saocxixo OcconnExch.—Late foreign papers
give the details of one of the most stwcking occur-
rences we ever remember to have met with. It
seems that some of the poorer class of houses in
the toiyn of Dowlais, Glamorganshire, Wales, ate
infested to a considerable degree by rats, but no one
seemed to imagine that the presence of those intru-
ders, although dangerous to property, would be at-
tended with much peril to personal life. A poor
working woman having occasion to go from home,
put her young child to bed until her return. Upon
opening the door of ler apartment in which the
child lay, she saw three large rats jump from the
bed, and on looking in that direction was terrrified
anperceiving that the bed clothes were stained with
blood to a considerable extent. Upon her moving
thh coverlet a shocking spectacle presented itsell.
The rats had mutilated the poor infsnt, and des-
troyed its life, having eaten away the wall of the
belly, and actually destroyed portions of the intes-
tines. The agony of the unhappy mother upon ilis-
coliering her loss maybe better coneeived than des-
cribhd; ber cries brought her neigbors to her assis-
tance, and the occurrence has produced a painful
sensation throughout the neighborhood.

Fzonina:—While every man from the north,
days• the Florida Republican, brings accounts of the
increasing severity of the weather in that locality,
we in Florida, *Pre bakeing in the sunshine
of summer. Trees are beginning to put forth their
buds, and will soon be clothed in their verdant
robes. The rose and other flowers are already in
the gardens of our citizens, and the perfume of the
Magnolia will soon fill the air. So much for the

• sunny South,' and the 'land of flowers, and sum•
mer gales, and low-toned, silvery streams.'

SNOW STORM 1N TUE OLDEN Trass.—The year
1717 is memorable in history of New Fngland on

account of the unusual quautity of snow which fell
February 20th and 24th of that year. In those two
storms the earth wak covered with snow Irom ten
to futeen lee!, and in some places twenty leet deep.
Many houses of one story were bnried, and in •nu-
merous cases, paths were dug tram house to houle
under the snow drills. The visits were made by
means of snow shoes, the wearers having first step-
ped out of their chamber windows. Oue gentleman
wishing to visit his lady love,' walked three miles
with snow shoes, and entered her residence as he
lett his own, namely: by the chamber window.
He was cordially received, as he was the first per-
son the family hail seen from abroad for a week.
Cotton Mather has left a manuscript account of
this 'great snow,' and the many marvels and pro-
digies attending it.

BurFAL°, Feb. 25.—Two men, named James
Brady and Chas. Seargef, fell with the scaliolding
attached to the Suspension Bridge across Ni&tgara
river, two hundred ' and lorry feet from the wa-
ter and were instantly killed. Two others. saved
themselves by catching hold ofcables.

Edward Snowden, Importer and
and Dealer in QUEENSWARE, CHINA and

CLASS, No. 29 North Second Street, Opposite
Christ Church, Philadelphia. [feb 21 3m-5

Ir:7-KOSSUTH, according to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public,np matter what may be the changes
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with s thing from Rockhill & Wilson>s cheap and
elegan :clothing stare, No.lll Chesnut sti eet, ocr-
ner o Franklin Place. [dee 27 ly-49

0::r HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.—
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, are fully de-scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for 95, six bottles for'ses; $l6 per dozen_
Observe the mark of the genuine_

Prepared only by S. E. COITEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to wham all orders must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists ¢ Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOTT 4- SONS
132 N. 2d St., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at :he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kramph,s Clothing store.

,quality to all! Uniformity of
Pric6l A new Feature of Business : Every

one his own Salesman. JONES & CO., of the
Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No. 200 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Cloth-
ing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,
have constituted every one lijs own Salesman, by
having marked in figures, on each article, the very
lowest price.it can be'told for, so they cannot pos-
sibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and
great pains taken with the making, so that all can
-buy with the lull assurance of getting a good arti-
cleat the very lowest price.

Remember the CRESCENT, in Market, above 6th,
No. 200.

feb 7 ly-3.- JONES & CO.

➢IARRIAGES.
On the 28th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Wash-

ington L. Wien to Emma M., daughter of the late
Michael Strine, Esq., of Columbia.

By the same, Benjamin Gingrich to Susan Smith,
both ol East Hempfield.

Cn the 28th ult., by the Rev. J. H. Menges,
Adam Smith to Margaret Greenawalt, both ol
Chesnut Hill.

DEATHS.
On the 22d inst., in Philadelphia, formerly of

this city, of disease of the heart, Gerard J. Hopkins
in the 44th year of his age.

In Drumm twp., on the 24th ult., Rebecca,
Consort of Abraham Gregg, in the ' 80th year of
her age.

In this city, on the Ist inst., Jacob F. Krug, in
the 29th year of his age.

Few young men have suffered so much and
borne their afflictions so patiently, as the subject
of this notice. Gifted by nature with a mind of nocommon order, carefully cultivated and improvedby a liberal education, he had before him a career
of apparent usetulness and honor. On the verythreshold ofactive life, he was smitten by a diseasefor which there vrts no earthly cure or palliative.For many years he suffered without complaint,en-dearing himself still more to his relatives and
friends by his even temper and kind and gentledisposition, which no bodily pain could ruffle' and'calmly awaiting the summons of his God. Deathhas relieved him ofa disease whiCh was without
other reinetin the loss ofhis friends is his gain.—He-now rests from his labor., nd his works fol-low• L.

ardener Wanted.—A tingleG felled, who undermiznds gardening. and who
would be willingto, go to the country for Moder-
ate wages: Reference -required. 'Apply at this
Office. . , (march 7 3t-7

Wanted —A person who unde.rstandli, Book
If 1r : seeping to act as Clerk at Iron Works.—

Reference required as to character and quilifics-
tions. Apply at this Office.. [march 1 :3t-7

DMairs McAllister, HOME-
iur °PATRIC PHYSICIAN.--Office, and resi-
dence No. 12 East Orange at.; nearly opposite the
new German Reformed Church. (march 71tf-'7

lower Seeds, Flower eeds, &e.
-P

--Juin received direct from N.York andiPhila-
delphia, the lareert assortment of Flower ;Seeds
oflast years growth-ever offered in this placed Also,
a splendid assortment ofGreen Rouse Plants, such
u Camellias, Azaleas, Roses, &c., cheaper than
ever by J. ZIMMERMAN,

march 7 3t-71 No. 74, Nttrth Queen street.
I -

-p ed Sole Leather.-1000 polio& of
.I_%: Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather, joltreceived
from New York. Forsale cheap at No. 17i West
King street. _ . M. H. LOCHER.

LEATHER by the quantity—from a heel; tap to
a side, cut to suit dealers—small and large-r-at the
sign of the Last, No. 17f West King street.

march 7 tf 7) M. H.LOCEHR.

Slates!Siatet: 2 -+-The Subscriber having
taken the agency r Brown,s—buil ding Slates,

IS ready at any time to furnish elate by the ton or
by the square, at the shortest notice and on, the
most reasonable terms. Apply at my Halrdware
Store' North Queen Street.

mar. 7 tf-7 GEO. D. SPRECtIER.

AStray Bull .—Came to the prerOise.s of
thosubscriber, eomotime in the month', of No-

vember last, a Dark Red BULL, supposed to be
about 2 yearn old. The owner is requested to come

forWard, prove property-and take him away; other-

wise he will be disposed of according to law.
march 7 3t-71 CHRISTIAN W ILHAUR.

Sharon Sleeper, Manufacturer
of the latest approved Parisian Style Para-

sols and Umbrellas, No. 327 Aich Street, 4
diSors below 9th street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber, with an experience ofover 30
years, is enabled to compete with any establish-
ment on this side of the Atlantic, in style,
superiority of workmanship and price. '

march 7 16m-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of W. T.YOU6RT, for a License to keej a pub-
lic house in the city of Lancaster, at the old
stand lately kept byHenry Bear, in F. oat King

, street, in said city. . .
WE, the undersigned citizens of the Southeast

Ward, in the city of Lancaster' where said inn or
tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that the
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain Strangers and Travellers,and
that we are well acquainted with the said' W. T.
Youart, and that he is of good reptite for honesty
and temperance, and is wvp provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and Travellers.

,Christian Kieffer, E S Hubley, Charles A Hein-
itsh, David Bair,P K Brenneman, W Ihling, Sam-
uel F Huston, ohn N Lane, D P Locheri Chris-
tian W idmyer, William Gumpf, Robert Lbag.

march 7

IN THE MATTER of the intended applicition of,
JOllti HAMILTON, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, April term, 1854, for a license to 'contin-
ue keeping a tavern in the North East Ward of
the city ofLancaster.

WE, the undersigned citizens' of the North East
Ward, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept do certify, that the said inn or tavern is nec.
canny to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and tat we are well ac-
quainted with the said John Hmilton, andlthat he
is of goodrepute for honesty and temperanhe, and
is well providedw ith house room and convenience
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Wive, J. M. Westhaeffer; J. Huber, C.
Kline, Philip S. Baker, George Kleiss, It. *Clore,
John Fondersmtth, James C. Carpenter,: Jacob
Dorwart, Jonah Wisner, Jno. K. Reed.

IN THE MHT'rER of the intended application
of J 831ES BearsarT, to the Court of quarter
Sessions at April term, 1154, for a lidensc to
keep a tavern in Fulton township, Lancaater co.
—it being no old stand.

Ws, the unersigned citizens of Fulton totvrfship,
where the said Inn or tavern is proposed to bekept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern tcnecessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that we are well ac-
quainted with the said James Bartlett, and that he isof gibed repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house-room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

3. D. McConkey, Oliver Caldwell, William A.
Touson John C. Walton, Samuel Wicksi Abner
Brown, v'.. Whitaker, James MtSparrah, Ben-
jamin-Brooks, Joseph Woodward, Henry Horner,
John-Findley, Philip Maxwell, William J. Hess.

march 7 3t-7

IN TUE MATTER of the intended applicPtion of
of Plitur FITZPATRICK, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 185-1, for license .to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in the South West Ward,
Lancaster city—it being an old stand.

Ws., the undersigned citizens of the S. W Ward,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and, that we are well acquainted
with the said Philip Fitzpatrick, and that he is of
good repute for honesty and temperance; and is
well provided wita house room and conveniencester the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

E. Steward, Charles F. Voigat, Henry M. Rei-
gart, M. Withers, Henry Carpenter, David I:lender,
J. C. Van Camp, Chas. Gillespie, Wm. itlathtot,
Geo. M. Steinman, Wm. S. Amweg, Luther Rich-
ards, M. A. Withers. •

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofLevi R4ZiELS, to the ICourt of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, 1854, for license to keep a
tavern in New Holland—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of New Hol•land, where said inn or tavern is . propo-
sed to be kept, do certify,that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tam strangers and travellers, and that we are .well
acquainted with the said Levi Ramps - and
that he is of -good repute for honesty add tem-perance, and IS well provided with house-rOom and
conveniences-tor the accommodation of strangers
and travellers. •

solomon Weaver, Solonion Ditienderier,Mendet
Holly Daniel Richwine, Samuel L. Custer, Adadi
Overly, Wm. M. Smith. John Styer, GeOrge W.
Smith, Gabriel Davis, Amos Diller. blichahl Bard.

march 7 1 St-7

IN THE MATTER of the intended appli&ation of
SAMUEL HOFFARD, lota License to keepia publicin the Village of Hahnstewn, Ephrata tOwnship,
Lancaster county, it being an old standi

WE, the undersigned citizens of Ephrata town-
ship, where said inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
Strangers and Travellers, and that we tire wellacquainted with the said Samuel Hoffurd,and that
he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,and is well provided with house room and ;conven-
iences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

Levi Miller, Barton H. M'Cord, Joseph! Gensi-
mer'Zacheus Killian, Jesse Keefer, David Beck-
er, Daniel Fry, (tanner,) James Trego; Adam
Shaeffer, Ephraim. Carpenter, Richard Kalhan, Da-
vid Hartman, John Hornberger. (march 7 3t-7

IN THE 11,1A.'1"1"ER of the intended application
Of WILLIAM NELINGIS, to the Court ot I::l,uarterSestlions at April term, 1804, for a license Co
keep a tavern in the South East Ward, in thecity of Lancaster—it being an old stand. ,

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the. South
East Ward where said inn or tavern is pro-posed to be kept, do certify, that the 'said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, andahat we
are well acquainted with the said William Nelings,
and that he is of good repute fur honesty and tem-perance; and well provided with hotise roomand conveniences for the accommodation of strang-
ers and travellers,

Neal Lagan, John N. Lane, CharlesA. Hcinitsh,Henry Hagener, Liao. F. Rote, B. S. Muhlenberg,Jacob Gable, jr., Henry Bear, James Coyle, JohnH. Reigart, P. K. Breneman, J. Buehler.l(Examiner copy.) (marchr7 3t-7

A. Edenboon & Co.,- NorthJ. East Corner of Race and 3d streeta' Phila-
delphia, Importers and Wholesale dealersin for-eign and domestic Tobacco, Snuff and Segars.—
The above firm having recently opened their new
and commodious establishment, are now prepared
to furnish. every articlein their ine of business ofasuperior quality, and at the lowest market prices,and having all the different grades and qualities of
chewing Tobacco, choice imported Segais of the
most approved brandsrend;domestic Segars of eve-
ry description. Also, a large assortment of Amer-icanr_German and French Smoking Tobacco, snuff
ofvariourakinds, including Demuth's celebfatedrap-
pee, Lundy Foot high Toast French ranier, Con-gress, Natchitotches, &c. A superior article of
Scotch Snuff in bottles and packages of 2 and 4 oz.Papers prepared expressly for country trade. Al-ways on hands a large assortment ofFrench, Ger-man and English pipes, snuff and tobacco boxes,segar cases, wax matches and segar lighters, &c.Agents for George W. Gait's celebrated Germansmoking tobacco, and for the most celebrated man-ufacturers of fine cut tobacco in New Yak, all ofwhich are sold at manufacturersprices.march 7 201-7

proclamation.—Whereas, in and by the
1. several ordinances passed by the Select and
Common Councils of the City ofLoncaster, on the
27th day of February, 1839, and on the 13th day
of February, 1841, it is enacted, That the.owner
of each and every DOG, found running at large in
the streets, lanes or alleys,"tn the City,—during the
period for which the Mayor may require them to
be confined, shall be liable to a fine 0,00.

And, Whereas, it has been represented SO me
that dogs laboring under symptoms of Hydropho-
bia have been in the City and vicinity, and that
some have been bitten by such, I do, therefore, in
pursuance of said ordinances, enjoin the ownms of
all Dogs, within the.City, to confine or shut them
up in some proper place,for 30 days; and the Con-
stables are hereby required to be attentive and vig-
ilant in enforcing said ordinances.

CHRISTIANKIEFFER, Mayor.
Niayor,a °Moe, Lanouter, feb 21 tf-6

lUr :H. Locher. Wholesale and
Dealer in Leather, Morocco,' Li-

hings,-Tinner's Oil,Carrier's Tools, Bic. ,
::No. 171 West Sing St., Lancaster, Pa.,

SHOREELLERS are respectfully invited tocall
and exitthine the complete stock of Shoe Findings.
and Shoe Makers Tools—juat received from Phil-
adelphia, and will be sold cheaper than. ever—pt
No. 17} West Rini st., M. H. LOCHER.

march 7 • tt.7

state of Elizabeth Gerner.—ln
the Court of CommonPleas for the County' f

Lancaster. Whereas, Wm. Alohn, Committee,
did on the 21st day of February, 1854, fife in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said estate : Notice is hereby given
toan persons interested in the said estate, that
the said Court have appointed the 17th day ofApril
1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be bled.

Attest, JNO. K. REED, Frothy.
Protby's office, Lan. Feb 21, 1854.
march 7 tf-7

White Hall Academy.—Three milEs
West of llarrisburg. The seventh session

of this flourishing Institution' will commence on
Monday, the let day ofMay next. The advantages
which it affords, it is thought, are of a superior
character, and parents and guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire its into merits before send-
ing their sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably
situated ; the instructors are all competent and ex-
perienced men: the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough ; and special attention is paid to
the comfort and health of the students. .

Tritza—Boarding, Washing, Lodging and Tui-
tion in English and Vocal jlilusic, per Session, 5
months, $55,00.

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Languages,
each, $6,00.

Instructions in Instrumental Music, $lO,OO.
For Circulars and full particulars , address

L:DENLINGER,
march 7 2m-71 Harrisburg, Pa.

Circular.—The subscriber begs leave re-
spectfully to inform his friends and the public

generally, that he will continue the business of a
Cabinet Maker's Plenum STORE, in all its various
branches, at the old stand No. 134 South Second
et., below Dock street, Philadelphia, and respect-
fully solicits a continuance of the very liberal pat-
ronage bestowed upon the late firm of T. tir. L.
Thompsom ; assuring his Wends that every exer-
tion will be made by himself and those in his em-
ploy to merit a continuance of their much esteem-
ed favors. THOMAS THOMPSON.

march 7 6m 7

GOO Light Carriages at Auction.
.—Thirteenta Philadelphia Trade Sale, on Wed-
nesday, ,vlortung, March 29th, at We o'clock, at

the Chinese Museum, Philadelphia, will be sold,
peremptorily, for cash, a collection of about 200
Light Carriages, Wagons, &c., inclu- •&-

ding 40 Buggy Wagons, with tops;►;_~
40 Buggy Wagons, without tops ; 10 7ittf
Light Family Carriages, for one horse ; lu Jenny
Lind, or standing top Buggy Wagons, of Dunlap
& Co's celebrated make; and the balance, from
some of the best makers in this city and vicinity.Each Carriage will be warranted the same as
those purchased direct hem the makers, and the
entire collection will be sold to the highest bidder.

Full particulars in catalogues and future adver-
tisements.

May be examined on the day previous to sale.
;tr.Purchasers Irom a distance are informed that

the sale will take place positively on the above
day, without regard to the weather.

. . ALFRED M. IiERKNESS,
march 7 4t-71 Auctioneer.

taratts I—Just Published—A New Discovery
in Medicine I—A few words on the rational

treatment, without Medicine, of spermatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, las-
situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and labor, dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion to
society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust,
dizziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pains
in the side, affection ofthe eyes, pimples on the
face, sexual and other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. lie Laney : The im-
portant fact that•these alarming complaints may ea-
sily be removed without medicine, is, in this small
tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new
andhighly successiul treatment,as adopted by. theau
thor, !tiny explained, by means of which every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day.

Sent, to any address, gratis and post lime, in a
sealed eirvelope, by remitting (post paid) two
ago stamps to Dr. B. De Laney, or Box 109 Broad-
way Post Office, N. York. [teb 2d ly-b

For Rent.—The Store on the north east
corner of Duke and East King streets, which

lUr the last twenty years has been occupied by the
subscribers. For terms apply on the premises, to

Feb 1:8 tf-61 KLINE hr. AIM:LURE.

Estate of Margaret C. Heise.—in
the Court of Common Pleas for the County 01

I...toaster. Whereas, George Ford, Esq., did on
the 16th day of February, 1854, file in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account
or the said Estate:

Notice•is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Goan have ap-
•point'bd the 23d day of March, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Lan. leb 28 4t-6

state of John Robinson, dec,d•
2:4—Letters testamentary on the estate of John
isouinson, late of Manic township, Lancaster co.,
deed, having been issued to the subscribers, resi-
ding in the same township : All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment Im-
mediately, and those having claims wi,l present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

THOS. ROBINSON,
GEOII.Gk; ROBINSON,
ISAAC H. .I.I.OBIIsi.SON.

feb 25 Cd."6.1 Ekes.

Estate of Samuel Good, dec,tl.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

et Laudaster. Whereas, James Johns and Samuel
Reemsnyder (Reemsnyder by his Executor John
K. Reed) trustees of Samuel Good, c:ec'd , did On
the 13th day of February, 1.854, tile in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day of March, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office Lan. feb 28 4t-6

Estate of Patience A. Heise.—ln
the Court of Common Please for the County of

Lancaster_ Whereas, George'Pord, Esq., did on
the 16th of February, 1854, tile in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court his accouut of the
said Estate :.

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 23d day of March, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 28 41.-6

Nfotipe.—The Directors of the "Columbia and
Octoraro Railroad Company," are requested

to attend a meeting at the public house ofHenry
Bear, in the City ofLancaster, onMonday the 13th
of March, 1854, at 1 o'clock, P. M. A full attend-
ance is desirable, as business of importance will
be transacted. JOSEPH SCHOCH,

feb. 2t-61 President.

:Estate of George Flinn, deed.—
~U./Letters ofAdministration on the estate of Geo.
k'non, late of the city of Lancaster, deed, having
been issued to the subscriber residing in said City:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
kir settlement to M1C11A!•;L M'GRANN,

feb 28 6t-6J Adm'r.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of MARY MESSENKOP, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1854, for a license to
continue keeping a tavern in the South East
Ward—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned ciuzens of the South
East Ward, where the said inn or tavern
iu proposed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn

or taverMis necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with Mesa-id Mary Messenkop,
and that she is.of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is wellprovided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangersand travellers.

Christian.Kieffer, David Bair, Charles At Hein-
itsh, P. K. Breneman, Henry Bear, Samuel M,AI-
- John N. Lane, Jacob Gable, Sr., W.
Sam,l tl. Slaymake, H. C. Demutb,Abraham Kline.

feb 28 3t-6

IR THE MATTER ofthe intended application of
GIICAPAZ,Ax,- to ,the Court ofQuitter 'Sessions
atArt-I -term, .1854,for a license to continue
keeping a tavern in. Churchtown, Caprnarvon
township, Lancaater county—it being en old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Cnrnarron twp„
where said inn or tavern isproposed to bekept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern ig necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and . that we. are well acquainted
with the said George Az, and that be is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation ofstrangers and travellers.

Hanson- B. Jacobs, Andrew Robesoh, Jasob
Jameson, Jacob Yohn, JosephSpotts, B. F. Bine,
Lot Rogers, Thomas , Edwards, :John Ringwalt,
Geo. Ammon, David Stye', A.Lincoln, Wm. Shirk,
E. D. W hits, Peter. Zimmerman,Cyrus H. Jacobs.

feb 28 = 3t'.6

IN THE M kTTER of the intend4rl application of
DANIEL o>DorratELL, to the Court ofQuarter Sea-
sions at April term,lBs4, for a licenie to keep
a tavern in Mount Joy twp., 'Lancaster county
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Mount Joy
township, where said inn cir , tavern is proposed
to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and. travellers, and that we are well
acquainted with the said Daniel O'Donnell and that
he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well providedwithhouse roomandconvenien-
ces for the accommodation of strangers and trav-
ellers.

Joseph Boyers, John Shearer, John Sheaffer;
Henry Bostick, J. B. Brubaker, Samuel °yeti:wiz-
er, sr., John Hernley, Jacob Brandt, David Kline,
Abraham Shaeffer, Peter Oberholtzer, Jacob Ober—-
holtzer, Abraham Gall. Ifeb 28 3t*-6

Estate of Jacob Ridabangb„—ln
the Court ofCommon Pleaa for the ,Cdanty of

Lancaster. Whereas, John M. Engle, Assignee
ofJachb Ridabaugh, of Conoy township, did on
the 9th day of Rebruary, 1854, file in the Office of
the.Prothonotary of the said Court his account of
said. Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day of March, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, ,JOHN REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. feb 21 4t-5IN THE MATTER of the intended application

of CRRISTIAN D. Menriri,to-the Courtof Quarter
Sessions at April term, 1856, for a license to

. keep a tavern in the Borough of Washington,
Lancaster county, it being hn old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Washington Bor-
ougg, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify, that the said inn or tavern is ne-
cessary to accommodate strangers and travellers,
and that we are well acquainted with the 'said
Christian D. Martin, and that he is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well prdvided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
mooation of strangers and travellers.

Christian Mayer, Erhart Gehr, Benjamin Green,
Hiram Ward, John Lawrence, James Douglas.
Abraham Bitner, John A. Brush, Martin Bitner,
Henry Fishell, John Rider, George Brooke, Abra-
ham Kinard, Jacob B. Shuman. [feb 28 3t'-6

Land for sale.—•Will be sold in virtue o
a decree of the Cireuit Court for Hartford coon

ty; at Dallama' hotel, in Bel Air, on Tuesday, the
21st day ofMarch next, a valuable farm, containing
about 100 acres. situate in liarford county,' about
two miles from the Tide Water Canal, on theroad
leading from Dublin to Conowingo Bridge.

This farm is the same on which Edward yrigg
resided at the time of his death. The soil is of
good quality, and in a good state of cultivation—it
now produces well. The improvements are a
good Dwelling House, and fair outbuildings,
good Orchard and good fences. The place is

•perfectly healthy hnd well watered.
Its being near the Canal, and a high healthy sit-

uation, ih a good neighborhood, near mills, schools
and places of worship, makes it a desirable farm.

ALSO, will be sold at the same time and place,
a parcel of wood Land, containing aoout fifty
acres, situate on the road from Dublin to Cone-
wing°, about 1 mile from the Tide Water Canal.
This land is coveted with good wood, and is very
fair land if cleared. It will be sold in lots to suit
purchasers who may .want a wood lot.

The terms of sale are one—third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash on the day of sale, or
within sixty days thereafter; one-third within six
months, and the residue in 12 months from the
day of sale;. the credit payments to be secured by
notes or bonds with surety to be approved by the
Trustee, bearing interest from the day ofsale.

The title isiperfect, and possession will be given
.mmediately on complying with terms of sale.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
OTHO SCOTT, Trustee.
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IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
GEORGE W. BOYER to the Court of Quartet. Ses-
sions at April term, IBM, for a license to con-
tinue keeping a tavern in the Borough ofEliza-
bethtown, Lancaster county—it being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Elizabethtown,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and that we are well acquainted
with the said Geo. W. Boyer, and that he is ol good
repute for honeity and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and Conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Daniel Balmer, Philip Fisher, Andrew Wade,
Isaac Bauman, John Lynch, James Bryan, N. B.
Bre neman, Samuel Harmany, Adam Gross, Eman-
uel Hoffman,' Joseph Hackard, Henry Shultz,
A Greenawalt, Joseph Be,=, A. Redsecker,
Joseph Clinton. [feb 28 4,6 Po Housekeepers and all about

commencing.—Just received bleached and un-
bleached Sheetings, Shirtings, Tickings, Checks,
&c., in fact, a well selected stock ofhousekeeping
goods ofevery description—to which we invite at-
tention. THOS. J. WENTZ & BRO.,

Golden Eagle; Corner East King at. and Centre
Square.

GINGHAMS and Calicoes, just opened a lot of
choice Calicoes, new Spring styles—including Mer-
mocks, Choate°, beautiful pattern Ruby Prints,
Blue and Orange, at WENTZ'S.

A lot of Domestic Ginghams, Lancaster Ging-
hams, fine Manchester Ginghams, exc., now selling
at WENTZ'S.

NEW GOODS.—Persons ln want ofbleached or
unbleached Muslim', at 61, 7,8, 9, 10 or 12 cents
per yard, ought to call at WENZT'S

Golden Eagle, Corner East King and Centre Sq.
• .

One yard and a quarter Blac thibetCloth,l2}
icents per yard. Just received ca ofthe ababove

goods, which are now selling for 12 cts. per yard
—great bargains—at THOS. J. WENTZ tr. CO.,

Golden Eagle, Corner East King and Centre Sq.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
SACOI3 S. Marrs, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, at April ,term, 18454, for a license •to
continue keeping a tavern in Manor township,
Lancaster county—it being an old stand. '

WE, the undersigned citizens of Manor township,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and 'that we are well acquainted
with the said Jacob S. Mann, and that he is of gooe
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and convenience for the
accomodation .of strangers and travellers.

Jacob Staman, Christian B. Herr, Joseph W.
Charles, John ,W• Witmer, Abraham Shenk, John
Dertrich, George G. Brush, John E. Hostetter,
George S. Mann, Jacob C. Stoner, Isaac Habeck-
er, Jacob C. Stauffer, Henry Shenk, Gee. Overdorf,
Henry Greenawalt. [teb 28 3t*-6

IN THE MATTER of the intended anplication of
JOHN TWEED, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at April term, I554, for a license to con-
thole keeping a tavern in Providence township,
Lancaster county, it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of Providence town-
ship where said inn is proposed to be kept do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public 'and entertain strangers
and travellers,iond that we are well acquainted
with the said John Tweed, and 'that ho is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

John Peoples, David Mowrer, John Marran,Ja-
cob Cramer, John K. Rohrer, Joseph Shenk, hos.
Armstrong, Henry S. Huber, John M. Shenk, Ben-
jamin Hess, Francis Mylin, John Hess, Abraham
Brubaker, Adam hlowrer, Geo. Mowrer, J. New-
swanger, N. K. Zook. Ifeb 21 bt..5

Philadelphia. Spring• and Sum-
mer Dry Goode. 1864.—J. V. DEPUY'rcturn-

ing thanks for the liberal patronage extended to
him by his country friends during the past season,
would inform them that he is now prepared to suit
purchasers from a large and splendid assortment of
Rich Plaid Silks, French Printed Lawns,
Spring Striped, do. Paris Silk Tissues,
Rich Brocade, do.' Rich Fig,d Bareges,
Suporb Plain, do. Plain Bareges,
The Best Black, do. Greundiues Oergandies,
Changeable Silks, dtc. de Lames, Ginghams,tr.c.

Also, splendid embroideries, Kid Gloves, Crape
and Cashmere SHAWLS, Paris Mantillas, etc.,
with many other desirable goods.

The newest styles of goods will be constantly re-
ceived and sold as low as at any other store in the
city. J. V. DEPUY,

No. 41 North Bthat., Philadelphia.
3m-5
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MILLISTERA BROTHER,
48 Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spy Glasses,

Thermometers, Illierqseopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &c.

ET WHOLESALE OR RRTAIL.

OurPriced and Illustrated CataloguesItCbare furnished on application, and sent
by Mail, free ofcharge.
feb 28 6m•6

IT Thompson's Wholesale• and
• Retail Furniture Ware Rooms, 389 Market

street, above 10th, North side, Philadelphia. The
subscriber having fitted up his. extensive. Ware
Rooms, is now prepared to furnish the public with
a splendid assortment of art description of Farm..
ture at a lower rate, than any other establishment
in the City.
b„10-Consisting of What-note, Wardrobe, Marble
Top Sofa Tables, Sofas and Rocking Chairs, Stuff-
ed and Fancy Cane Seat, Wood Seat, and office
Chairs, Dining and extension Tables, Bureas, Book
Cases, ‘Vainut and Mahogany Jenny Lind and
French Bed Steads, and Furniture of every de-
scription. w (feb 21 3m-5

The Model Seed Store, No. 309
J. Market street, above Bth street, Philadelphia,

THOMAS F. CROFT & CO. Seednmenn, tkc...Gar
den seeds of thebest quality only, and every known
variety. Flower Seeds, the largest and choicest col
lection in the country, Sweet and Pot herbs, Grass
and Field Seeds of extra quality, Greenhouse plants
bulbous roots, &c., Shade, Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, &c. Have on hand a very choice
collection ofDwarf Pears on Quince, which we
now offer salse

feb 21

prospectus.—The Holy Bible in separate
voiumes, or, the Book of Books", in its sixty-

six parts. Edited and published by T.• H. Stock-
ton, of Baltimore, Md., formerly editor of the
"Christian World," "Bible Alliance," &Tx. The
first volume of the Divine eibrary, or Cyclopedia
of inspiration—will be put to-press; as soon as the
subscription shall warrant. This will be—The
Book of Genesis. The first is order, and certainly
one of the first in importam.e, ofall the Holy Books
—the fountain-head Revelation. The volume will
consist of two parte: the first part will contain the
'sacred text alone—according to the authorized
English Version; in paragraph form; in proper pro.
sate and poetic style; with the various renderings
at the loot of the page; the chapters and verses
neatly indicated in the margin; and the letter press
in uncrowded and unbroken beauty—with -neither
pictures, maps, or notes, to break the even flow
of inspiration. The Second Part will' consist ofan
Appendix—designed to concentrate the most val-
uable human intelligence in relation to the Book of
Genesis—includingan original dissertation; an orig-
inal and compiled illustrative apparatus, both liter-
ary sand (it practicable) pictorial; and a prepared
Student's Memorandum. For copies in stiff paper
binding, suitable for mailing, the prices will be

1. Fur the whole volume--text and appendix
both-50 cents.

2. For the first partr-the sacred text alone-25.
cents

3. For the second part—the appendix alone
25 cents.

4. Five copies of the whole volume for S 2
5. Five copies ofeither part, alone, for $l.
Subscribers agerequested to forward their names

at once. An Alphabetical list of them will accom-
pany the Volume. It is expected that they will
ne BO much pleaaed'with the first issue, as to de-
sire its successors> but there will be no obligation
beyond the single subscription. Succeeding Vol-
umeswill vary in price, according to tne number
of pages—no one costing more than the first; some
not more than halt; third, or fourth as much.

Subscribers will be informed, by circular, of the
readiness of the Volume for.distribution; and then
be promptly supplied, on reception ofpayment.—
No money desired,•unul the book shall be ready.

Explanatory papers may be bad, on application
(post paid,) by persons wishing further information
of the plan. Address, as early as practicable,

T. li. sToeicros, ,
68 Lexington-at., Baltimore, Md.;

Publishers of Newspapers inserting this Prospee-
Ins (with these additions,) and sending marked co-
pies of it—will be famished with a copy of the
book free of postage.

Clergymen, Culporteths, Booksellers, Postmas-
ters, Periodical Agents, and all friends of the Bible,
are requested to take an interest in this work.—
Packages of Circulars supplied to such persons, on
application, for distribution. '

irr Many express a readiness to buy the book
as soon as out; but the Editor cannot publish with-
out a aufficiant subscription in advance.
Q It is expected that this will prove the most

convenient Bibles for :Families, Sunday Schools,
Bible Classes and Private Readers—especially in-
valids and aged persons, or all who need small,
light volumes, with large open print.

feb 21 if-6

Pardon's Digest for 1853.—Just re-
ce.ved at the City 8004 Etnpurtouco,' Purdonoe

Digest, from 1700 to 1853—iwit publiehed,
dec. 6. tf-46 . W. /1. BPANGLER.

aluable.City Property at Pub-
.y4ic Silinithuridayi the , 16th of Mardi,
'1854, byvirtue or 'en:order of;the Orphans. Court
of Lancaster county, will be sold at public-sate,at;Freiteriek Cooper's Hotel, in West Xing street,
the following described property, belt% the estate
ofthehad thomaiMakinsoM;deed" viz: -.4:: ne

Tstory BRICK DWELLINHOUSE, 21 by 24hifset, at the south westcorner ofPine and Wa-
ter streets,: in said city, with two lull Lnta of ground
attached, fronting.l2B feet 9 inches on Water at.,
and running back on Vine street, 258 feet, more or
less, to an alley. There is a well of never-failing

welter'on the premises, and also an excellent
Stone Quarry, not now worked) on the lot.

The property will be sold as a whole, or, in imp-
irate lots, as may bethon best at the time ofeale,
If divided, it will be sold in twelve building lots,
exclusive ofthe housed.of which, each 20 feet
4 inches by 90 feet, more or leas, fronting on Wa-
ter street, andrunning back to a contemplated al-
ley i and tne other 7, each 21 ft. 6 inches by 118 ft.
9 inches to, a contemplated alley.

The title is indisputable, and possession will be
given on the Ist of April next, whenthe deeds will
be executed.

Sale to commence at 4 &clock, P. M., ofsaid
day, when'tertna will be made known by

JOHN MAKINSON,
Executor.feb 28 ts-6J

,000 Book Agents Wanted.—To
sell Pictorial and useful works for the Year

1854. $l,OOO dollar a year. Wanted, in every
section of the United States, active and enterpri-
sing men, to engage in the sale of the best Books
published in the Country. To men of good ad-
dresr, possessing a small capital of from $25 to
$lOO, such inducements will be offered as to ena-
ble them to make from $3 to 5 a day profit.

irr The books published by us are all useful in
their character, extremely popular, and command
large sales wherever they are offered. •

For further particulars, address, tpostagepaid,)
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

181 William Street, N. York.feb 21 3t-51

Estate of Elizabeth• Shifter and
her husband Abraham Shiffer, (now both dead.)

In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Lancaster. Whereas, David W. Erb, Trustee of
Elizabeth Shifter and her husband Abraham Shif-
fer, did on the 31st day of January, 1854, file in
the' Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
hie account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the 20th day of March, 1854, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHNK. REED, Proth ,y.
Prothy's office, Lan. Feb 14 _ , 41-4

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, /Parkesburg, March Ist, 1854.
INTotice.- -The following prices per cord will
1.1 be paid after this date for good OAK WOOD
'delivered at the following named stations, on the
'line of the Colombiaand Philadelphia Railroad:
Upon State Wharf in Columbia, $2,90
Cooper's Ware House, 3,30
'Straight Line east of Bird-in-Hand. 3,30
Lemon Plate, 3,35
Mcllvain's Lime Kilns, 3,35
Kinzer's, 3,95
Eby's Curve, 3,20
GaPi ' 3,30
Moore's Lime Kano,.. 3,16
Christiana,' 3,15
Penningtonville, i,,- 3,16
Parkesburg, ' 3,15
At the regular stations between Parkesburg

and Downingtown, ~ . 3,15
Downingtown, „,,,..

3,20
Oakland, 3;35
W alkortown,
Steamboat,
Oa West Cheater Railroad,
Paoli;
Eagle,
Moigan,e Corner,
White Hall, • 3.80

The ahoy* prices are for Eclat quality of Oak
Wood. The Wood Inspector will reduce the pri-
ces when the wood is not of that quality. Good
Chesnut Wood will be taken at 60 cents per cord
less than the price paid fur Oak. No new Wood
•Stations will be allowed without the approval of
the Superintendent.' . JOS. B. BAKE,Ii.,

Superintyudent Colombia and: Phila. Railroad.
Examinehind Independent Whig oopy.
fob Al lit4l

OtiM.—Walcott Walter ,!Peter Conrad and
..Daniel Schoolf, ot heirs, to call

on the anbioriber, as he has information that will
be of interest to them.; • ;

Th. parties abOve named were soldiers-. in the
War of 1812. . WILLIAM S. AMWEGp.

Attorney at Law, letncaster city, Pa., office ,in
South Queen street, S doori below the Lancaster
Bank,, , ! Ifeb,St-12,

Henry's Invlgorative 'C
ParelyNegenthle ins. mpost .n. TLls

avowable Cordial, IS extracted from ilterba and
knots, which have been Wend after years cif expe-
ctance, by the most skillful ihyawlaus, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most benehctal in the diseases
/or which at is recommended; add honer whilst at
m presented to the public, as an 'efficacirus reme-
dy, It, is also known to be 61 that can :actor on
which reliance may placed ai to its safety. 1 case
Impotency, tioemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menees,Fiuur
Albua or Whites, or tor Doom= arminglirom any
cause, such as weakness front sickness, here the
patient has been conked to, bed for so .. e time,
tor femalesafter confinement, Abortion .r hliscar-
nage,.this Cordial cannot be excelled I. salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Ener:y, lrruo-
biltty, Physical Prostration, }Seminal 1. witness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, SI u :
Decay of the Procreative, Nervousness, • c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, at will be w ad equal
if not superior to any compound ever us d.

To Fr.ust.E.s.—Henry's Invtgortaing ordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines in
complaints to which females are, subje.
sista nature to brace the whole system,
ceases, and creates renewed health and I
Less suffering,disease and unhappiness
dies would exist, were they generally
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who ar
ed by those obstructions which females

the many
t. It as-
heck ai-

-1 appease.
mung Le-
to adopt
debiltta-

are liable
to, aie restored by the use of a bottle
bloom and to vigor.

Yourio biztr;—That solitary practice,
the existence of man; and it is the young
most apt to become its victims, from an
ol the danger to which they subject th
causing Nzavous DEBILITY,,Weakness (

tem and Premature Decay. Many ofyou
be suffering, misled as to the cause or
disease. To those, then, whoa by excess
on themselves Premature Ithpotency, I
Seiainal Emissions, Weakness and Stir
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affection,
er consequences of unrestrained indulge'
sensual passions, occasioning, the neces
nouncing the leliethea-allVlAmatacs.,less
mental and bodily cipacity,•Holol lien
orating Cordial, a medicine that is pure
ble, will aid nature to restore thoseimpo
lions to a healty state and will prove ol
you. It possesses rare virtuesiis a gener
of disease, and strengthener 01 tie By
TONIC Manictisa , it is unsurpassed. ‘,

place this Cordiaon a footing with qui
clues, and, as is customary, append a
Recommendations, Ceruficalca,4-c., begs

r two, to

o fatal to
who are

ignorance
Midwives,
)1 tho aye-
may now

Mimeo ofilave brot'
vmuntary

livening of
r any oth-

co of the
ity of re-
ntng both
re invag-
y Vegeta-
tan t rune-

, service to
i remover
tem as a
e do not

Irtek madi-
oug tort of
mug with

'Hear what the Preachers Ray,' and suc like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's invigorauu Cordial,
only needs a trial to prove that it wilt ccomplieh
all we say. The genuine "Henry's 1 vigorating

Cordial," is put up in S oz. Paunel But ea, and is

easily recognized uy the blanulacturer , aiguature
on the label 01 each Bothe, (to counte leit which
is forgery.)

r.r" Sold for $2 per Bottle; Si: for $ ; $l6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No, 3'Frankiin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighiti, Ph ludelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must, be addressed. ler
sale by all repentant° Druggists and Merchant■
throughout the country.

T. W. DIOTT 4- 1
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, Sole agetn

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent
Store 0111. A. Ituckatield, neat to Krain

or i enna.
Medicine

• We ldoth-
ing Score, Eabt Orange at
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Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cor-
dial.--A Phenomenon.= Medicine. Health

restored and Life lengthened, by Dr. Morse's In-
vigorating Elixer or Cordial. For centuries Medi-
cal science, has been ransacking the vegetable and
mineral kingd*is, in search for something that
should restore the lost or decaying energies ofthe
nervous and muscular systems, without the draw-
back of aubseqnent prostration, which all stimu-
lants, tonics, and narcotics had.heretofore entailed.
That something has been found: , It is a vegetable
production, brought from the *sterile deserts of
Arabia the stony, by the celebrated Professor M.
Morse, well known as a distinguished member of
the leading scientific, societies of the Old World,
and equally distinguished as a physician, a chem-
ist, and a traveller. The juices of thislerb, con-
centrated and combined with other vegetable me-
dicinal extracts, are now producing results hereto-
fore unheard of, in this, or any other country. At
first the properties attributed to. Prof. Morse's
vigorating Elixer or Cordial were deemed fabu-
lone. The public often deceivedcould not believe
the simple and sublime truths announced by the
discoverer. But facts, undeniable facts attested
bylwitnesses of the highest class and character, are
now triumphing over all doubts. Incredulity is
overthrown, by. a mass of testimony which is per-
fectly irresistible.

Ihe Elixer remedies, in all cases, the deplorable
evils arising from a misuse or abuse ofthe various
organs which make up the wonderful machine cal-
led man. It restores to full vigor every delicate
function connected with that mysterious compound
agency of matter 'and mind, necessary to the re-
prodaction of human life. To persons of feeble

' muscular frame, or deficient in vital power, it is
recommended as the only means pf commuicating
that energy which is necessary, to the proper en-
joyment of the natural appetites as well as the
higher mental attributes. Its beneficial effects are
not confined to either sex or to any age. The fee-
ble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, enervated
youth, the overworn man of business, the victim
of nervous debility, or from the weakness of a
single organ, will all find immediate and perma
nent relief .from the use of this incomparable ren-
ovator. To those who have a predisposition to
paralysis it will prove a complete and unfailing
safeguard against that terrible malady. There are
many, perhaps, who have so trifled with their con-

.stitutionas that they think themselves beyond the
reach of medicine. Let not even these despair.
The Elixer deals with disease as it exists, without
reference to cases, and will not only remove the
disorder itself, but rebuild the broleen constitution.

The derangements of the system, leading to ner-
vous diseases, and the forms of nervous diseases
itself are so numerous that it would require a col-
umn to enumerate the maladies -for which this
preparation is a specific. A few, however, may
be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic dolereaux,
headache, incipientparalysis, hysjoria, palpitation
of the heart, spinal affections, muscular debility,
tremors flatulence, apricking sensation in the flesh
numbness, torpidity of the liver, mental . de-
pression, weakness of the will, indisposition to
move, faintness after exercises, broken sleep' and
terrifyieg dreams, inability to remain in one place
or position, weakness of the procreative organs,
sexual incompeteney, melancholy, monomania,
fluor albus, sinking of thestomach, female irregu-
larities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, ema-
ciation, and all complaints growing out of a free
indulgence of the pasiions and all barrenness that
does not proceed from organic causes beyond the
reach of medicine.

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are free
from malformation or etrictural diseases, it is aver-
red that Morse's invigorating Elixir will replace
weaknehe with strength, incapacity with efficiency,
irregularity with uniiorm and natural activity, and
this not only without hazard,orreaction, but with a
happy effect on the general Orgarazatioh. Bear in
mind that all maladies, wherever they begin, finish
with the nervous system, and that the paralization
of the nerves of motion and sensation is physical
death. Bear in mind also, that for every kind of
nervous disease the Oiler Cordial is the only reli.
ab.e preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.—No lan.
guakeconvey an adequate idea urthe immediate
and armost miraculous change which it occasions•

in the diseased, debnitated and shattered nervous
system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired by sickness, the unstrung and
relaxed organization is at once braced, re-vivified
and built up. The mental and physical symptom',
of nervous disease vanish altogether under its in-

fluence. Nor is theeffect tempurdy; on the contra-

ry, the relief is permanent, fur the cordial proper-
ties of the medicine reach the constitution ascii,
and restore to its nominal condition. Well may
the. preparation be called the medicinal wonder us
the nineteenth century. It is, as the first scientific
man in the world would have admitted, that mira
cle of medicine heretofore supposed to have no CZ
istence.

A STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO; RE-
ACTION.—Its force is never expanded, as Is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect of these is brief, and
it may well be said of him who takes them, " that
the last state-ol that man is worse than the first."
But the Elixer is an eahilerant without a single
drawback—safe in its operation, perpetual in its
happy influence upon the nerves, the mind, and the
entire organization; it will also remove depression,
excitement, a tendency to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity for study or businesd.

LOSS OF MEMORY, confusion, giddiness, rush
of blood to tho•head, melancholy, mental debility
hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of selfdestruction
fear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases incident to females, decay of the
propogatiog functions, hysteria, monomania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc„ from whatever cause arising
it is, ifthere is any reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—The
unparallelled effects ofthis.great restorative,in all
complaints incident to Females mark•a new era
in the annals of medicine. Tgousands of stimu-
lants have been invented—thousands of invigorants
concocted—all purporting to be Specified in the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formation of woman render her liable.—
The result has heretofore been uniform. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the nervous system, a transient and delu-
sive vigor to the muscles; but this flash ofreliefhis
been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end has too often been
utterly to paralyze the recuperative power of the
nerves, and the vital organization, and finally to
destroy the unhappy patient. Every woman of
sense, who suffers from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, tremors, pains in the back, or any
other disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, or
common in both sexes—to give the Invigorating
Cordial a trial._ . .

MARRIED PERSONS, oil others, will find this
Cordial alter they have used a bottle or two, a
thorough regenerator of the system. In all direc-
tions are to be found the happy parents of healthy
offspring, who would not havebeen so, but for this
extraordinary preparation. And it is equally po-
tent for the many disease for which it is recom-
mended. Thousands of young men have been re-
stored by using it, and not in a single instance has
it failed to benefit them.'

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION, or conJ
sumptive habits are restored by the use ofa bottle
or two bloom and vigor, changing the skin from a
pale, yellow sickly color, to a beautiful florid com-
plexion.

TO THE-MISGUIDED.—Theseare some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by early hab-.
its of youth, viz : weakness of the back and limbs,
pains in the head, dimness of sight,loss of=Bell'
tar power palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vous irritability, derangement of the digestive Junc-
tions, general debility, symptoms of consumption,
&c.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion
of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings,
aversion,to society, self-distrust, love of solitude,
timidity, &c. are some of the evils produced. All
alas afflicted before contemplating marriage should
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, without these the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage the prospect hour-
ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness ofanother is blighted with
your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, are often
misled with respect to the causes and sources of
,diseases in their sons and wards. How often do

they ascribe to other causes of wastings of the
frame, idiocy, madness, p4lation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough and symptoms indicating consumption,when
the truth is, that they have been indulging in a

pernicious though alluring practice, destructive
both to mind and body. • • ,

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per-
eons.

In future all the genuine Cordial will have the
proprietors fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
—'Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N. Y.

CAUTION HXTRA.—AIso :observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietor's ivrgten signature
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Noise's Invigora-
ting Cordial: To couhterfeit:whichis forgery.. •

The cordial is put up highly conc-ntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 poi bottle; two for $6 00
six for $12,00 •

3,36
3,45
3,20
3,65

C. H. RlNG,Proprietor,
192 Broadyray, New York.

Sold by Diugglsts throughout the United States,
Canadas and West Indies. 2.

AGuNTS.—Tho Druggists ifi Lancaster; Harris-
burg—D B Jones to Joaeo*Pittoborg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—;enknii and Hartshorn.
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At Private Sale.—Two good
one five and the other severr years

,urtner particulars enquire .oethe sup.

Laurerlrun Works, near Cohtesydre, C.
leb 21 pt'-5J C..E.!ar. J. L. YE,'

otice to the Puhtic.—Hu
lug. The subscriber taties this me

lorming his numerous wends and to

general, that he is now prepfired to ex

superior manner, every variety of liuus
Graining, Bronzing, bikini& uu Glass
Glans, ualsoming ceilings, Walls, aic.,
and Glass running executeilin,u salient
and warranted nut to muck.' eeiiings
whitened, and made equal to new at a
ever that 01 white-wsen. The subscrii
suite nere, that it frequently occurs aft
attempt Louse Liu• article w =u have no
ill it wnatever, either ill tue mixing or
an, and the consequence is,! the job is s
the arucle condemned witlilwit e irrupt:
also, with China Gloss; to ulnae a 3vo
quires a practical hues/ledge of Inc

urush, as also the malting ui the gloss.
to zinc white, the subset-Mei' winuti
hilly recommend it usan unlade far sup
other paint now in use, tor winteriess a
ity 01 color. . •

The subscriber would reftpectlully s
Lion of LIM patronage of triase getup
done. Feeling grateful lurAtli; many fa.,

bestowed by ills iriander,'lle stw hop
their patronage by unreun4ing attenr4
calls. Thule who have large c.nriradis
need have no hesitancy in calling, as is

red to give every sauslaction in regal
both In relerence and %amity, for the frenounce el ail agreements.

The subscriber can be Imlnd at his sh
Orange et., opposite the Dilirravian Uhu
he will be happy to receive any orders.

leb 21 3m] SAINIUEL w.

Charles A. Ilelnitsh,Apo
and Druggist, No. 13 East King s

this occasion of returning his thanks to
have patronized his estatillishnent, an.
continuance of the same, assuring th
will at all times endeavor to sell grnui
articles.at reasonable prices.

The present stock is now very ex
complete, comprising Drugs, Medicine,,
Chemicals from the manufactories .1
Powers & Weightman, Resongarten
Dennis, Lenings, and others ; Glue:
ware, Shop Furniture, Dyestuffs, Oil:,
Color's, Bronzes, Surgical and Dent.l
Instruments, Teeth, Gold and Tin Foil
ry, Soaps, Flesh43aili'plair and Too
Pure ground Spicea,,,Garden Seeds, Ge
table Horse, Heave and Cattle Powder.
other articles commonly kept in Drug

jan 31

SpringgGoode .for 1854.
brothers are now opening a comp

meat of House Furnishing Hoods, to
respectfully invite attention.

Scotch and Barnsley linen goods of t
ily use, Sheeting Linens, Pillow-ca•
,Handspun Shirt,g Linens, Damask Ta
'Damask Napkins, Bird-eye!Diapors.

Sheetingand Shirting Muslims .ofall C
widths and qualities, Aiarsnilles Quilts:
Counterpaines, Smb. Curtain
Chintz, Furniture Checks, Tickings.

Carpeting. ofentirely new designs, VI
eels, Ingrain, Venitian, hemp, List.

15,000 pieces gilt, glazeci and comet.
per.--comprising perhaps Oho best andIsortment ever offered in Lancaster.

Also, 600 lbs. prime•Bed Venthers
feb 14 •

Mexican Guano.-The subs'
Ayjuor sale Mexican Guano of the .'
well adapted to the soils of Penneylva
sey—analyele of.which by a well kno
is in our possession. This iarticle can
much lower price than thrc Peruvian,
found fully equal in fertilizing qualm :J

B. S. BURLING
101 N. Front-st., Phi

feb. 14

Removal and Change. -1 1,
Hallowell & Co., having remove,,

new warehouse, entrance no. 147 Ma
North Fourth sm., are now opening fo
trade, an aasortment of silk and fancy• l,
for extent and variety, will surpass an
offered in this market, and which 1..1sale at a very small advance on the for •

They call the attention of the trade
in their terms. which, hereafter, will b

Terms, Cash Buyers will receive a
six per cent., if the moneyi be paid. iil
within ten days after the date of bill.

Uncurrent money will only be taken
ket value, on the day it is ireceived. '

To Merchants of undoubted standin
six months will be given if desired.

Where money is paid in'advance of
discount at. the rate of Twelve per c,l

• i
num will be allowed. .

Estate of Israel W. Gr
of East Lampeter twp., dec,d.

signed Auditor, appointedby the 011of Lancaster co., to distribute the sal
hands of Roland Diller, Esq., and L A
administrators of the estate of said
and among those entitled thereto; . 1
notice that ho will attend for the duti:pointment, at the public house of Jo;
in North Queen St., Lancaster, on I14. h of March next, at 2o'clock, in
when and where all pereons intereste.

IW. CARP
feb 14 3t-4]

Elizabeth Wise, by her Alias SubP.-1
:iezt friend,l

Jacob Rohrer Vote°, of Ja
ros.

Samuel When. ?"' J 4 1854, i•
To Samuel Wlse.—You are

fled to be and appear in your p
before our Judges, at Liu:master, a
Court of Common Plegz 'there to be
third Monday in April next, to ans
plaint of Elizabeth Wise, and show,

you have why the said Elizabeth Wie
divorced from the bonds of matrimoi
with you. 1 ELIAS Et

Sheriff's Office, Lan, feb 7

For Sale Cheap, 8 iolupea of
Raportat by Barr. .4n3aire at t
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